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Man’s anger at YHWH does not produce His righteous interpretation and manifestation. (Wrath)
Anger- Strong resentment of injury or wrong . A sudden keen displeasure aroused by injury or
injustice usually accompanied by a desire to punish. Can also be perceived as anger against
YHWH if held unto for any long period of time is fatal.
Short term anger is understandable. Those who stay angry at YHWH for any significant length
of time sin against themselves according to (Pro.20:2)- Abar means to alter, turn or carry over,
provoked anger or cause to send or take away. The word “abar” is only used one time in the
Tanach.
The other word for anger is “Af” which simply means His wrath. To stay “avar” at YHWH is to
invite avar an altering, turning away, or sending away of your blessing. Yonah the reluctant navi
wound up in the mission field full of anger, resentment and displeasure against YHWH. Why?
Because he knew his call. But he did not have the love of YHWH in his heart for the people he
was being sent to.
His call was right but his heart was not ready or prepared to love the people of Nineveh. A heart
for YHWH must include a heart for those whom He plans to rescue. Jonah fulfilled his mission
but lost his reward. Staying angry against YHWH results in unfulfillment and lost rewards. (Iyov
2:9)- Job’s wife wants Iyov to curse Yah and die.
He refused, she did not repent of her anger and died. No record of her is found again in the book.
Unrepented and unresolved anger against YHWH results in death. (Kohelet 10:20)- Cursing
YHWH by continual resentment will result in your evil heart being exposed to other believers .
The King Yahshua will shout at those resentments you harbor in secret.
This results in ridicule and broken friendships. (Ex.22:28)- Anger at YHWH results in rebellion
and opposition to the rulers of His people Yisrael.(Ex.35:3)- Anger against YHWH results in a
loss of Shabbat peace and is a violation and desecration of the very essence of 7th Shabbat

keeping. Brutishness or foolish resentment against Yah is a violation of Shabbat and results in
forfeiture of Shabbat rest and peace.
Holding a long grudge against YHWH will result in being cut-off and labeled as a evildoer.
(Ps.37:9)- Anger at Yah paralyzes your thought life and your health. It is overtaking and
overwhelming. (Pro.27:4)- Prolonged anger against YHWH results in loss of intellect and
wisdom.
(Ecc.7:9)- You become a fool and forfeit His Mind. (Lk.15:28)- Anger steals your joy, Soul
winning joy is lost. Brothers returning mean nothing. (Jn.7:23)- Anger against Yahshua causes
you to miss appointed times for healing, healing passes you by.
Anger against YHWH will disqualify a minister from his or her ministry. (Titus1:7)- It brings
blame to a minister. Anger grieves the Ruach (Eph.4:30-31)- Offends the Ruach. One canot
receive from the Ruach if the Ruach is offended.

